Student Video Assistant: Football

The Virginia Athletics Football team is seeking a student worker for a Video Assistant Position. Position will assist the Virginia Football video department with daily needs for both staff and student athletes. Training is provided and no previous experience is needed. Position is an integral part of the daily operation of an ACC football team.

Hours/Days vary based on season:
- In season Fall (August-December): Students are asked to commit to at least 3 days week with shifts ranging from 2.5 to 3 hours per shift. Mon-Fri
- Gamedays are an additional commitment and those shifts run approximately 5+ Hours.
- Weekends, evenings, Travel and some holiday work is required.
- Spring season begins early March and ends end of April. A commitment of 3 days a week is asked for with shift length being similar. Mon-Fri (Some weekends required)
- Some students will report in early August for Training camp. Housing and meals provided. Approximately 25 hours per week is required during this three-week period.

Duties include, but are not limited to:
- Filming and Editing practice
- Loading and unloading equipment truck for travel
- Setting up Viewing stations on location
- Computer software understanding

Position Compensation: $11.00 Hourly to start

Required qualifications:
- Ability to be engaged during work hours to the task at hand
- Ability to work flexible hours, including some nights and weekends
- Ability to function in a team environment and be able to deliver needed results

Minimum Education Requirement: Must be a current UVA student.

Benefits to include:
- Travel with Team
- Bowl Trip with team (Based on Seniority)
- Nike issued team clothing and shoes
- 2 Comp tickets for each home game and away games that you travel to.
- Memories and skills to last a lifetime.

Other Opportunities:
- We also cover some of the Olympic sports that Virginia Athletics sponsors:
  - Soccer, Lacrosse, Field Hockey
  - Opportunities to work with these sports on a game-by-game basis also available
- ACC Network
  - Opportunities within ACC Network production also available to those interested.

Contact Luke Goldstein dpg4n@virginia.edu or Patrick Mills uqh5rn@virginia.edu for more details.